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Abstrect: Tbi• �per dNlB Ylt.b. tM proble11 of aJl1>c.atln¡ a ftxcd bl1da,et Detwen a 
•t of coepet1na tnv•ttlttnt proposals. E.a.sed on prevloua practical exper1enoe w1th 
p:robl.-. óf thls type, an 11-naly11• �•ins the Í\IZZY oUtt'anJclng approach promlaed to be 
potentl•lly •ff.etlve. A decla!oo atd 009pUt�r pac:kaae M• �n d•velo))td •hd 1.pplted 
to a case st\lllL\y. It l)rov.d to be fl•xlble and lo stve e.dd1 .. 1onJ1 1ns1¡hta Ir.to th• 
atructure or the s�l ot al\.trnat1vo•. 
hywon:br Hulttcrlterl a  Declalan M:ak1ng. Fu:zzy Ol.ltrankln.¡ Rclatlon. Traneport 
Pl.onnl1J8. 
l-l�Oll 
In rl!oe-n,t yet.r1. a rana• of mathematically bas:ed itechn1�•. teraed 
multlcrtterla •ethods, has bteh dt;rlv� wlth th• ala of helplng decl91on �rt •tk� 
� •ffectlve chol�• tr<>• M»nf tho optlohs avatlable to lhem. In partlcular. a 
nuabo?' ot •bc:h teclutlqu.ea atress the lri�rtanoe 9f achtevlng a r•allattc balance 
bolwen the )>OW9r 1'111.ch a rlgoroos 11atheniatical foundatiol'l �.atJ gl v� and the realJ ty 
that aoat p.ublle aectot d•clt1 ons involve factorg vhl<:h are very dlfflcult to 
quanttfy In • nWMrlcally pr•Cl•• roren. Fuzzy mult1crlter1a techn1a:uelJ, be�•�e 1>( 
thetr potent.1111  t<>r N:p�Mn.tln, lr.,>reclae preferl!nces tn a formal yet flexible way, 
... pre&ent a patentlally valuabl� te>ol for tn.e analyala of such decistona. 
Wlthln tranaporl plann1na. • ��l\On t.d•lnlstratlve arrangemenl tn .any countrlea 
11 for loe.al hlghway plannlng a.gene tea to Mve O:evol ved to thecn reapons!bll 1 ty for 
eaaller·•ca.lo lr.'w'9slHnta. aubjacl to a centrally d�termlnsd budgct. lMlvid\l.tilly, 
'luch proJecta are typically quite saall; the vork re})Orteid Mre, í<>r •><a11:plo0>, Js 
prt .. rily conoe-rnedl Wlth ach ... s costlng no aore than one or tvo •11110� polll\d• •nd 
the normal ran.ge ol oost& 1& oftcn auch lower even than th19. Failure to aJJoca.te lhe 
avalla.ble resouroe:• ln an •Dpropr-lato fa&hion 1& potentlally a. subatantlal 
•t·•l-locat1on or plbllc tunda. In r.oru.l ctrcuastance•+ t.hent are·� more c•ndl4*t• 
acheMa thaD avallable funda wlll allow t<> t>t> Uhd..rtt.ft.n. A "'9ml ar aelectlng 
pr.f•?"rff. sob.eae• la th\lt ?'itqtl1rsd. 
S...11. 1<>ea1 hlchway $c:he1t1es can be of many dlfferent ty¡>ea -Junctton 
litproveaent•; road stralgblentns: settln,g Up tr•fflc slgnals. etc-. n..y ar• not all 
dlrectly coacern•d w1u. aeht•v•na fa1t•r. Cl\•aper trarr1c fl-ow t.l\rOl.l¡h th.• road 
netWiOrk. lhore •ro fr�n.tly Pl"OJIOl•1• te> be convldered. whos:e prlnclpal �"' lfil 
lo all•vlat• aou anvironaenta.l proble. or t.o reduce accldenta or to improve acc:o1a 
to so.t: tac111ty. flow.tver. &11 ar• COMpt:tlh¡ •1t.1�1t •&Ch otr..r W\der thc 11&11e bi.a4¡et 
conatra1nt and ror th1s re•..on 11i.a1t [1�l1c1tly c>r exp;11cltly) be co�rod ud 
rantlld. Any evaluation fraaework auat therefore incorpora.te all the pote�tl•lly 
declalon-t•l•vant crlterta ltkely to occur for any of the typea of ache:ea Yhtch •l�l 
be prc.poaed. Both to .nvuhl consJatency or pollcy •nd t4 facll J tat• ua.a by 
l\.OD.•spoe1•1lat1. th+ crlt•rla t.hd thelr wc-l¡nts netd to be ••ttbllshiod. ln adv&l\ce1 
bofare kru:iwlJ\I th& apcc1t1C' •�t ot carull dat.e p.rojects vhl<:h J.r-e to bo rank�. ln th1a 
respect. tn. analyels reported "-r• ta .are d1fClcult than .any multtcrilerla chDJoe 
pr<>�lAI, botb 'ciecause of the d.1ft1cu1 ty .or apeclfYlhl �a•�reaent •ca; le• wl t.t>l• t<> 
rruch a vlde Tange of posslble ecM•si and becauae of the stui of the r&aU.ltlJI& 
evaluatlon i.iocWl. 
Dot'iD& the late 1970'& and earlr 1980's, aany local authortti&a in Great Brll•in 
devoe-loped what C&M t<> bt tcr..e-d Prlorl ty Asses$mente T•chniqu•e (PAT. s) to prov1dt 
guldelinea for selectlng between coepettn,g htghway lmproveaent proJt:'Ct•. Earller worlt 
(Sln<>n t:t i1l.. 1988) exa111tned t.he range of technlques that had been developed and. 
bascd oh tMt. trork, formulated a PAT (Pearman et aJ. .1989) vlth an .xpllc:tt 
cnultler1t.r1a; roraulatlon. ualng a 9tralghtíorvard addltlve value Cunctlon. Thl� 
�od*l COCHPASS) was implementod throllgh a link� serles of apr&adsheet prograM•. 
Bu11dlf\I ori t:xperle-nce of P'AT•$ �lt-ead)' ln opsratlon, the struclure chOMft for 
c:ot6">SS vag a h1er•rchl<:a1 one, 11ith • v�lu.� tr�e t\.avtng fo\Jt aggregat� levele of 
lmpact (safety; traffic; envtronmenl; local planntng and devtlopaLent} whlch in turn 
w.re t:�'b-d1�1ded Jnto 11 and then 32 lower-leveJ impacta. 11\e 32 are all aeaaurable • 
so11ec obJ�cttveJy and eoroe judgementally. Exaaple& tnclude numbersi of accidente s.&Ved 
and travcl eost .md t.lme aavJng (each disaggritga.t.ed by vehicle class),. ali of whtch 
aro POrully as&e-&$ed on an objeet.1ve: 1"cale. but a.l&o impacta euch as visual 
lnlTuaion aM d.lsruptio� to existlng a.et1Y1t)' patterna. whlch ar& Jud&e.ontally 
ª'seseed ln • 0-10 set.le. 
The need t.o ad111tt Judge11ental a-asess111ent 1-a occa11one<1 lh P'!rt by trte natura o.f 
the crlterla. but al&a by the need to lceep strict control of the ooat of th& 
.,.,..1u1 ·proce•• 1t••1t. f'or ni1-.t·1Yely low coat •e,...•. c:io.,l•x · llnd. b.enf:e· 
....-..1\'e tr&fflc forecuta. pollutton ••tl•te•. ele. icumot b9 Jut1r1tc1. u tr.lr 
cost CCN.ld M4!ly repr1tMnt a .-.Mtantlal pl'opo.r-tlOG of eryy �WD.t1&1 � 
MDef'lt.1>, Apert f:ro. 1t• conlrlbutlon t.o clertfylne: lhe Ml ot C'rlt•rla 'belnc \IMd 
u.di col'l'\l'lnctna d1011toh Mk•re tlat tM full rs.QP ol r•l•va.nt crlt4r-l• bea been 
ta.ten lnto account, a •t.Jor r.ason for Moptln¡ a lderarchlcal atNetur. la to 
fa.ollltate ttM waluatlon ot ualltr &ctwaea. Wt\ere • ac.he99 11 too uall to Ju.ttly 
t.t. upenae ot ttaluatlon u.atn,s t� full set ot Cr;>otentlally) 32 loweat ... leve1 
crlterla, eo-. or all eapect1 of the pt'Oject. uy 'Ge ovalu.t.d t.t a hl&Mr (aortt 
.....-t•) ltrVeL 1n U.. t.rn. Thl• •Y be dlObll eltlwr by r•plactnc a •� or 
i ... t.-l.,...l cr1t•rta. by • elr141lc J\ldt...nt.al u.oa1unt or by choo•lq OCllll o( UM 
... levan't la..at-level crtt•rla to stand u a Pf"VXJ' for all lhe r .. t. la th1t ny, 
"SU •lJltOr iocel ad.jualaie.Qt t.O tM wi.,ghtlng o( Crlterla, -11 pro.)9ct.• CM be 
evaluated c{lr.ctly &lonplM laraer onee ualng tbe UDI• blieic eveluat1cm frue-.orJc 
aDd brolldly eqvlva.l•n.t 1>oor1na IUld cr1t•r1a wei�ta. Thl• allow• t. wide ra.oge of 
dl1pi1.rat• projecte to be ra.nleed a.¡a.1ntl ucb other, • •aJor object1ve ror CXJFASS, 
•l"°' conoerrt bad be-en •Kpr•seed that eK11t.tng proced.urta nre J�ln¡ to *" 
W'dlir-.val\attoh of s11all, u:r\jlpectacular but coat·effect1ve llPCh4mn, ell<Nln¡ 
hl,,.,.-proitle alterraativ•& und.u. pre-cedenc. ln the ran.klhg procesa. 
Wtth the � criterl• e.stablllhed Uld app�llt• uaaur�.unt se.Les developed, 
U. M)(t lapcrtaat etep ln Uw .od•llng prooeae vas to �t•r•lne the relatlv. •lltlt.e 
to be ctv•n to unlt cha.n¡t:I 1n the dlffer�t SC»r•s. Even �K.ploltl.QI tbe hlo-rarchicaJ 
•t.naeture oí tbe iapacts, thls '4• not a IJl'-Pl• tast. Bot.h Lho stz• e>f tbe problUi 
ao4 the <llffle1,1.lty ln clar1!y1na what level.s o( reail chaqe• oorreapond to t1hat 
•ooree 1n tho juel¡ftentally aasesMd impacta co.ntrlb\ate to the probl... For t.M 
lnltl•l a.ppllcatlon. �r o;)KpJSS, th.e wt:tahta were establtshttd ln one o( two waye. ODe 
wu e11.nttally a •pr1ctn¡ out· proced�re CKeeney & RaLrra, l976h tht otMr used 
Suty• • analytlc hierarchy .. thod. •sik:tQS u.••ra to 11ake pt.lrwlae coaparlsol\t of 
orlt•rl• f'lr11t �\thJn &&eh el t•"en related gro\lpt; of 101o1••t .. J.cvel crlterla end t.hen 
evcc••&lnily up t.M trn betwt•n repr.unbtlve crlt�rla s •lected fro• )qver-lirvel 
grouplnp. 
M well •• belf\8 l1ne•r ln the er1terla w•ighte, lhe modltl used, ln lt' baslc 
ror:a, u.es lln.ar sea.les for •&Ch of' tlw: l114lvldual crtt�rla, t.e. 1 a 1lven level of 
lmprove..:n.t l• acored equ.1 ly, in<ltspende-ntly of vhait ves the lnilla.l tC:ON't on lhe 
ortterlOl'l coM•rhed. For some Cl•arly non .. ll�t pheno11enl llke nolee Jevels, thl• 
,,,... a aajor li8J>llflc•tion. (t C•n only be J�stlfled a9 an apptoxlaallon agatnst t.1\9 
stttlng: of an eva.11..la.tlon •Xtrclso 1>ohaor• aany ot tl'ltt acortt are llbly to be correct 
only to • broad leve! of t1q;T1it\Jdt- a.nd by t� exlstenc• of' tena1tlvlty testl.f\I 
aoduJet wlthtn the mtPASs slructure th&t per•lt the eQbaequ•noea o.( � aboot tM 
accuracy of a.ny of lb!> tnp.¡t. d•ta Lo be ex\"lored. 
· Ovwrt.11 pro.Ject raM.tna vithtn CXJ!G>A.9& ·t •  b&Md on a eale\llatlorr of pro.)ect 
dfectlveneu: icq>ltal ooet ratio. 1hl..t d'M>Joe ta aaQ 1*::aute In all pt'abable 
appllC9llQNI lb.• ccaptt.al coet conatnlDt b llMly to 1- blod.lq. H9ftce, dn.W'lQll a 
dl.r-.et co.mpul1tem vlt.h oo.t-bienef1t &na.l)"&l• end capital bydptinc 1n c•nera.l ( ...  
•·•·, har-o. a. X.eh, 1981). ranking by rallo pt'OY1de9 a.n ef'f�ll� heurl.•tl.c tor 
eetabllllhtng the be1t OY9tall aet of proJects t.o 1JIJ)la..enl. Espec:1al ly ln the 
pr.aenee of eo� tchn.• w'h.oM capital coat 11&)' be h.lth. relattve t o ll\e bUd¡at 
•v•ll•bl�. ranklh& by ttff�cllw-u•• vtth oaplt•l coat almply we-1.chted •hd n.tt" aut 
•• • neaattve contrlbutton to effectl�ne•• liflll not ln general lead to an optlul 
Mlectlon of eche•ea. 
n. or11tna1 CXW'AS.."!i: pra1ru. ha• bffn t.•st4d oA data provtded by a m.iaber ol 
local ant.hor-tlle.s. Tba fa.clt.clt has bHo. podtlvc, '4\tla a l  the aa.ae t.lae 14-ntlf'Yi"I 
&re•• Of potentlal l•Prov ... nt. In pa.rttcular, on• .. tler QÍ oonceru derlvee rrom the 
dirrlcvlty ln establ lllhtnc accur•tc M•sur.e of proJaot effeetlvant•• o n  .. cb or thil! 
dtf'ferent crlterl1.  A teoond oonoern 1• tM •xtent to vhlch declelon Mk•r• view 
J>fOjtteta In thelr own rl�t aa tndlvldual schtMI, rather than e.e memberl or a 
Jlf.Wa.e c:ir sdwaea conlrtbutlf\S t4 an ov•rall 191>rove'"1"1t ln tr•ff1c c:ondltlon• ln 
t.he town Cor vh1ch \�y are responslble. 
TbJ' paper ret;<iftdt to tMofit t.wo l9.8UC8 by cxplorln.g U.e me oí a. tuzzy 
wltlcrltttla -.odel Cor 'Pf"10f11tl:Z.lfti' h11hv•Y Khe•e• (al� the prevlou• purc 
;add!t.tve .odel ba4 lb• altvuiuge of �lnl re-latlveJy •lra1ghtro-rwar4 t.o l11Pl•11•nt a.nd 
to •>tpla1n to non•apect111s-t d.$clsion .U.ere, trlal appl1cations to priori ty 
•••essacnt •k•rciae1 have •uuested atteapttng an •lternt.tlv• procedure beted on • 
fU2zy .ultlcr1tet'la approach). As v11l t.. expl•tned more fu.lly In S\lbHqUent 
tectlons, thle apprc>.ach flretly allO\iS for a aor• fhtxible asaessftle'nt oc Wfl•th.•r one 
)>roj�ct's crtteri& 1corea r•ally do eatabllel\ t-Mt lt 19 preferable to �thr. 
Addltloha.lly, a inethod 11 derlved for teatlng ttt• of projects aga\nst each otbr, 
wtt.re the a&t1esP11nt. of the sets Looke at thelr aarccat• achleveaent ln Hd\ of the 
32 dtcef'llslons of 1..,.ct, ratMr t.hut .at vtwt 11 CC>t\lrlbuted by any c:ine COtl!POftCf'llt 
project Í� the M\ ln ls.olat 101). 1bc- ÍU\c'\lonlng OC lt".e- aelbod ls lllu.atral6d Uh\8 
data on • group or tv•lYe proj..cta aupp11ed t>y a Brltlsih local a\lthority (••• tbe 
AP?EffOIX vt th the t.>r11tMl data). The proJects repr.9ented are broa.ó.Jy t.)'plC&l, wl th 
the one e�ceptlon th&t tMy aro clearly dlvlded into lOll-co&t and h1ah.-co1t •UbMtl, 
w1th relatlY1tly ltttle representatlon of the Mre corunon udlunt•acale ecMMa. It ia 
clear that htgh�cosl aJ\d lt>1it·cost schene& are pt.rtlcutarly d1fflc\llt to coapar•, and 
that the 1.ltlY of lneludln.g. c•pltaJ coat in the aodel will be lmport•nt. 
Ttú& allernallve PAT lllOdEil �- bl"eo del"'l'fed froa lhe •elhod. propoaed by Sla'ko'f 
tt al., 198-4, but lh• olJ�t -rtnail lnforaat1on t·O bit af\aly:.ed by tM d•clslon ulc'er-
l• �ed. .ceordtn¡ pr opoe a.lc · clnD ·in Koat.ero· & TieJtd"-, 19(tl6; in order to· 1et· a· 
bett•r knovledgo ot projecta. n.o 1n1tla.l aet of dt.ta -e:xpcct.ed aocwea G(J. J) Uod•r 
tt. Jth crlt.erta if pr-oJect J la develoJ>Od- ha•� s:lvon by .. aroup of apeclall•t•. 
lnclKln.& th Nl&tive W.llbt of each crtt.erla and the t.hreahold ot •1cnlt1cant 
d1.tfe...,,nc. aM the v•to th...,,•hold tor tM 11c:or•• W'l<it-r ... ch �r tt.erlon. &sed on thla 
aat of paraaeter•. the followlng fuzzy relationa are t� detln&d; 
aJ ,f.l't l•l tu.r.y «itr�ni r�J•tJons: th.ey pr<>vtde t.he atnmgth ar 
ralatlonablp betwe&n uy tvo project•1 ln outrantlng terat, rtpr dln¡ O.hly on.e 
crJterton. In. th l• wy, a. vah• PO( l. J, t) Js asatgned to repr&Mnt tM de.gr-e-o to 
whtoh pr-oJoet k 1• <>lJtrinked by tbt pr<>Ject J. tak1na: Jnto account ooly the tth 
crttarion. lt dependa on the 9JgnlflON\ee threlhold, aM &• • flrat ¡g,tep tt wu 
doflned as PO(l,j,kl•I lf C(l,t)-C(l,J), PO(l,j,k).O lf G(t,tlllOll,Jl•Slll and llntar 
l nterpolat loh for Jnte1"9edlate valuee. 
bJ P4l'tJ.e1 /�zr dlirco� uJ•rIOJV: th•Y provld• JDforieatton aboul 
l�rabtllty phSDOm•na b&twe•n tvo projecta, due lo a glven crlt�rlon. Jn r.latlon 
to tbe Olltrenkln¡ of a )>roJ•c� J b)' th• proj&ct lt. a value PD(t.j, kJ v111 •how how 
dlmicord.ant la an untavor&ble dl(leren� Jn )>C'rfonaan<:e \Ulder the ith cr tterlon. 
d�ing on the veto threshold and the a1gnlficanoe- thrt:shold (t.s a firat atep Jt 
...  t.olcon •• f'D(l,J,kl•l lf G{l,kl>G(l,J)+V(l), PD(i,J,k)-0 lf G(l,kl:oG(l,Jl•SCll and 
allllllD linear 1nterpolatio.n. otbervls�l. 
e) Fuzz.1 conc1>rdance r�JatJon: 
out::ra.n>cing, obtained rro11 all the partial 
it provide"S the weJ&Jited a.ggr.¡ate4 
outranting relet1on• tlld teklna int..c> 
•OC0\&11.t the erlter la �elshts W(Jl v1. previouely standardlzed. 
C(J.k.l • l:, Wlllªl'Oll,J,kl YJ,k 
d) Fuzz.y outranklnt relat lon: J t aggrego.t�t th<e tuzzy conoord:a:nce relat1oh 
�lth the p.rtt�l �tsco�noe rela.ttona . Final analys1s w111 be bt.std on its 
a-.oclate-d d.o�ination structure ($�o Orlovsky .1978). Inllia11y the tollovlna 
expreasion waa proposed: 
D(J.kl • C(J,kl • •In111-PDC1,j,k)) 
Tht 1nit1•1 ld�* �·� to adapt an outranJcin,r lli!!thod to ()Ur partlcular tt&ntpgrl 
p1�1ng pr<1ble 11. 1\.lo irnportant difficultles were found 1n $\M:h t.h ltnplit1tentt.tJ<M: 
the apecif1c f<1r11ulas t1> be used and the ltay of lncludln,g C04Jt Cl t aholJld ru>t 'oc 
tonaidered juat as anoth.er 33rd crlterl-on. and if included in the baaic foraulae. it 
�s too eas lly either decleive or J\<lh-�l•V&nt). At Jta final stage, lhe complote 
tr .. t�enl l$ provided by • set of proaraaco in order to get aore insisht. 
e<>ttpler..entt.ry f\l�Z)' relationa are also provlded (sJ.mlJ•rlty. strlct preferea:.e Uld 
tnooepar•b1 l J tyJ at ie-acJ'I leve l. together wi th otht:r U"9ful indices (r.at to 
Based oo tM "1.zzv e.et o{ n0lldo.1nated alternat.ivn 
ICD(J) • 1 - -,<D(t,Jl-D(j,l<I> 
(OrlovBky, 1978), two outpul• &N incl'*'<I tn a ftrat atep (aee Mont•ro & Tejad.81. 
1986): 
a) llJerarchJc.J. repn:sisnt•tlon wlth 8-JeveJ cltolc" nts. vhlch a llov1 \I& to 
ooneld•r all¡bt •rrors U\ the ev a.lu.tton oí sucb a fu:zzy •et of nond.H.lh&t� 
pr<>Jectt:. Orlo�ti;y•a chale& sel w1ll appnr as the 1-level "t. wh.w. lt 11 n01\1111pty. 
l>) succe,slve dJuudlnt .&Mlysl.f. Vor•t ¡>roJecta -tho11e vi th the 10'lf01lt. 
de¡ree 4{ nondo•lnetton- are •uoceNlYOly dlsc..rded. and tben • nev nondoaiinatton 
struclure 1• re-evaluated wlthoul taktq tnto a.ocount those pro�ts. 
Co9t is lncluded. -.a a second atep, ln two a.l terr.&t lV• ways, •M the� both 
previoue tr•�t..nt• t.) arut b) ar• dev•loptd: 
e) Ef/ectJventsa u a luzzy prelt1reooe nlat.to.i, to be •ur•t•tK l.t the 
fuzz;y outrant:ih¡ t•lt.iJo� levol, t�rouah an Jnt•raet tve aggr�t1-on rul-t;. 
D
pe(J,k) • DCJ,tl • •In (l,Coat(k)/Co11l(j)) 
d) Efl•ct.tvenc$$ •$ • fuuy .s:f't. to De •U�t.ted also th�h. an 
lntera.ctlve a,are¡t.tlon rule. kt at the tt.azzy •e-t t>f nondoll1n.:eited. alternative-s 
•evel. 
NDte(J) • ND(Jl • CK/Coal(J) 
where a: is deflned in ord•r lo get an appropriate sc..le Cíor exuple. mihiaUll cot-t 
oC the proj.ct• under con&lderaiJon). 
tlltt 1 
Pro Je et. C'oat RE - MD - FE - PE -
X100C> 1100 llC>O 
1 2970 0.1500 7 0.4464 6 0.3$69 8 57. 345 • 
2 3710 0.0813 10 O.H7J s o.3014 9 44.632 6 
J 6030 (>. 0239 11 0.4630 4 0.1920 12 13.435 10 
4 eso o. 1136 9 o.0908 12 o.2673 11 9. OS'J 12 
s 3300 -0.037 12 0.3**' 7 0.2943 to (6.639 $ 
6 :U.00 ll.1473 8 1.0000 I• 0.69U 7 100.00 1• 
7 201 0.7625 6 0.2471 9 3.07lá 6 26.812 8 
8 so 3.5650 2 1.0000 1• $0.000 2 100.00 I• 
9 30 Z.'697 3 0.18Sl 11 tS."29 3 39. 139 1 
'º lOS D.9041 s 0.26119 8 6.4251 4 10.948 1 1  
11 25 7.1837 1 O.SU9 3 Sll. 4 96  1 86.355 3 
lZ 87 1.5457 4 0.212• 10 6.1000 s IS.OU 9 
tn the �llove T� l lt 1$ Shc»m t. $1W!ll portlon 4! the o�tput for the co1*Jllet� 
Mt. of our twelve aJngle project•� � tlie P.E col.n. �r · t.M nit.Jo erreetl••Mél 
indice•. MD aro t.he nond•1Mt1cn d•¡r-en lfltbout eo11t.a, R. are the nortdQ91Mtlon 
diear.•a baeed on (e). and PE are tbe nor4oalnatlon doarees (d). 
Slnoe we are not juat loolr:lng tor 1. SlfWl• J>J'OJeet, lbut ror • sattsfactory •t. of 
:proJ•�t.111 that can be developed ltlt.h • cerl•ln budget, each 8TO\l.l> ot pr<>Jecta tlM>uld 
be con.11de-ried •• OM prc>Jtet. 
e) Aggrsgal:sd pro.}«:ts: fu111et � dlfleroent proJt<:ts are <:ona 1.4•Ad lf 
the tot1.l cost 11 ttlthln. � •ppr-opl"l•t.• rU1&• -ln thta wav the tnlluenC6 ot co•t la 
•inl•lzed-. � oomplete set of 01,1tputs should brt tMn obt41n.d for euc:h fuiltea of 
&ear.gat.ed prajecta. vtt.h. approprlato •ool"*I (lt vu pr�vl<>uly 'he-Cked ""-t tk 
•110C:tated seores of any group of out. alnalo proJoc:t• oould be e-val�at«l acoordln¡ to 
the add1ttv+ •••Wtptl.or.}. 
Obvioualy. th.e rumber of agg�ttd &f'<"UPI e&n beco.. too large t.oo eaelly. Th• 
f<>l lowlng procedur• na tMn applted. lnll tt ta cle•r th&t the »Odel 1• opt'1l t o  «d 
hoc ch .. n¡e-1 by tM 4•clslon 11U.er -even a tentativo procesa with dlftf:ref\t co�t 
rangea-. takiDS 1nto account ali the 1nfor .. tlon •vail&bl• at each �oaent: 
t. - Cosnp•r•, by -.ppJyl� t.h• PATl prog:ru, a11 aarJaa1 sets G( aagr<e:sat.ed 
proJects �ithln a f1Ked ranse lp cost -�h*.t t•, 1wta of proJect& that. can� Jolntly 
dev�loped withJn the budget and auch t.Nit no <>th.tr proJect Cl.1\ be .tdad Whlle 
r<e:Q¡nlhg in the fl)Ced cost TllJ18&-. '!be� INt:fe t<>WJ<i 1� 1Rax11R-.l 8t'OU}>S ll\ the .t 
prlorl flKt-d r•nae (7.S to 8.0  •111ion pounda}. 1'hla PATJ progre. is •hle to flfld all 
.axlul sets in a tl )(ed r� ot ooat wlthlrt u.y faally of projects, devoloping the 
coMplete an.alyeis for thea. 
2.• Con$lder ju6t a f� � tttoae maxlaal a.ggregatsd proJecta, and appJy the 
PAT2 progru t.o each one in order t<> at� 1f &0&9 proJects Jnaide the11 should be 
reJ�cted (thla PAT2 program developg tht- ootapl•t• l!\.allysls for ali t.he subeeta within 
an)' fully oí proJecta). Alter a deep 1n.•l ysls ot th• f'ATl output. -contalnln.g the 
•�rizad atructure of all aaxi�al sroups• thr .. aax1111.l groups �ere chosen: 
A• {2,6.7,$.�110,11,i2} 
B z it,2.t,7,8,9,ttt 
e• (1.4.•.1.8.9,10.11.12• 
�nd oo sln&Je project could be cloet:rly r•Jected wit.hln the11. -re11alnlng in the 
rg.quired ran.ge ln coet-. Aa an eKa&Jll�. St• TABLE Z for group A. whare fiva subseta 
w('1'e fO\IJld tn th• cost ran.ge: 
Al= { 2,6,7,8,?,IO,ll,121 
A2 • c2,6,1,e,9,10,12l 
A3 = {2,6,7,8,10111,12} 
44 • C2.6.7,8.tO.t2} 
A � •  {l.6.7,9.10,11.12} 
C't.�ILt 2 
ProJ•ct Coet RE Ranlt ND - FE - PE Ranl< 
ltOO<ll 
Al 7908 o. 2109 1 1.0000 1 0.9929 1 1.0000 1 
A2 7783o.18SS 4 0.2..175 3 0.2465 3 0.2505 3 
lo:J 1118 o.� 2 o.�9 z O.Só41 2 0.5697 z. 
M 7753 O. tTn 5 0.0618 4 0.0618 4 0.0684 4 
A5 7758 0.1893 3 0.0010 5 0.0000 s 6.0072 5 
3. - Apply lb.e PAT3 p.-.• ln <>rdt:r to co11p.arc MXl .. 1 .. a;are:gat� pro.)ects. 
Tho declal<>n mker thould ttlt� tho dec:lalon �&<e:d Oh the PAt3 wtpu.t CfABLE 3 show a 
nall portlon of tbl• outp,it), vb&re tbt- �oraple-te t.M1Yt1i tor .. hY aele:c;tl<>n of 
a.ggregated proJect.a la eade (an 1n1t.lal propos•l was to develop {2,6.7, 8,9.10.11, 12}, 
and Jt va.s conost<l:t:rod. •n ae<os>tablt- eb<>lce -t.rt • prJorl ld(la lo/as to develop 
principaJJy cheap projects but only one expenalve proJect•J. 
T ¡ 1 C � ' l 
PZ'oJect Coal RE - ND - n - PI: R*Alt 
)ltOQO 
A 7809 o. 2109 2 1.000  t 1.0000 1 t.0000 1 
a 792S 0.2073 l 0.U7l ) 0.4406 J 0-4469 3 
e 7818 0.2395 1 0.6997 2 0.6SS9 2 6.6897 z 
In thi• paper only a pa.rt oí tl\tt outpi.-ts tir� lrtcl\ld:e<I., al.,,ays a '&sumtna 1 lti•ar 
lnterpolatlon ln the baste formilas; other expr-e-ss1ons a.e.e., l<>gistlc cu.rves- and 
fu'Zzy nWZ>b&rs are aleo beJng tnveatigated in ordeT to 1roprov� the •ppropr1eten.eS$ 
.od•l to our particular problea �nd in order to 1ncrease lts: 'ien.$lt.1v1ty. In �y 
cese. robu�tn•&a can be etudl1ed through elaulation. by 1nclud1ng ran.do� eTror& ln the 
lnit1a1 da.ta -t1'lo\l8h lt can  b• coaplek &lnce the nuniber of paraaoterg requlred ln the 
-.odel is \1$\Ulilly l• rae. e-ven in a s111 .. 11 t.al!ie like the one an.alyz.ed bar•-· The 
coeiilete prograa' 'an be obta1ned from th� .. uthOt$ on requ�&t. 
flnally. once again tha dlfficulty of l\ow c:e.pital 'ost sf'lould be included vl\en 
.-:ntrily2:1ng problns of thls tind should be po1nted out. A&s:rega.tlng projects a.llows a. 
re•sonabl• 'AlY of a�oldl.ng the dJff1culty in our case. 
Th1s pac:kage o( fU2zy ault1cr l ter ta te�hniqu�s has bnn appl �ed to a to a 
particular trangport planning problea ln the U. t;.; lt 1� basically, an �daptation 
l'l'G9 tlMt outr.nt1"8 .otbcd prc>J><l'Hd. by Stako• e t al •• 19'84. ln1 t1•1 ly 4•veloped fot' • 
eo111>ln dectaton Mktna probl•• 1nvolv1na r�41oaetlV• protectton •aaure1 l'>r a. 
nuclear powr pl-.nt. but wlth «d hoc Cor.u.1•• and an  expand«I '°'utput. 
S... a J>t' Jor J &4i.t&ntaa•• af bY1ldln.a a r�n' 9Uttanklng relatJcn Mo..-ld be 
noted� 
t) On th<t 9ft9 l'l&nd, any .ul ttcrlter1a techn 1qut sJlould alwaya be unde r•to od 
J'u•l •• an. •1d to roat:hlna a ftn..1 Uc1•1on: such a d«1 a1 oh wlll b9 usually talcen 
dJrectly b)' tha dec1e1on-aaMr. ll'bo on.lv ln. itpt'Clal cases lif6\lld lt•vo 1 t t.o be taten 
...,tOMtJe&Jly. A clu• 1cal value functton appro•ch &•ta in fact a solut.lc:in throlil¡h • 
r•preaanta tlon 01' tbe real ltne; 'cout lt ••••• to be rether (1ct1t1ou� for any c oapl&X 
mltlcrlterta declston ..ak1.ng probl�a and. tJh&lly. such. a. cla.eslcal t.ddl\.lve .:>del 
ha• • cl•&r t•ndenc:y to EUpply the decl•loq-1111.ker wtth •xtra �ork. prov141n¡ not •uch 
tn•1tht about the 1tru ctu r. of u.e eet of a.lternattves Ctt does not. take lnto accour\t 
any klnd o� cord'llct. 11•1lar1tt�• or 1�co.parablllt1es}. tn • wty. our fin.a.l eet or 
rv=y outrimkln,g relattona ca!I be con11 d.t-Nd aa an ln termedi at e- lev.el bet1teen the 
tntt.1t.1 M•• <>f d.ata vid t.he cla n lc •l va.l'le f\lnctJon a ggre ga tio n . Hc.re<>Vcr, t�• 
whDl• package of proar•• et.n bt •tr.wtur.d by the decl•lon.-iaaker ln aany dlffeNnl 
�. and web • flexlbil1ty ehould •1\f*Ytl b6 requlred to a.ny decl'llOI\ .. tlng a.id 
-tho.I. 
2) On the other haN:I. St1koa• • proposal tu.es out the ma ln drawback in 
�onatru<:tlns a f���y prefensnce relallon: the dcclaion Aaker•s d1f f1culttes lh 
ea tab l1 1 bl nc dlroct pal"'l•• co.parlaon valuea. f'Uzzy outranklng relatlc�$ ere 
deflned fra. th.e •cot'ea. wticht.• Ud tbe veto a.nd a14r1lflcanc• thre&holds; slnce 
acor•a "lll be evaluated by •peci•llat•. and \t'elghta c an be knMtn b)" applying so11e 
standard t•chh1que, th41n thtt dec1ston-aaker ahould define directly º"lY \he v•Jues of 
both threahold•. Moreov er, th1s approach a11ow• uv to aodel lncospa.rall111ty 
phe001tena. a. re levl'nt chlr•cttrls\.tc wtien dealing �lth practlca.l multtcr1ter1a 
problellB (a single crlterlon can lnhlbJt d1rect out.ranking �et�tel\ �lternativea), 
lb• parti cu lar package of proartJtl t.p�li�d to our data prcvtdts � mor� c ompl et e 
lcnowl-4&• abou.t t.tw r.t ructure ot •tnale t.rd aggnsaated sets 6f proJeets throuah • 
fl�xibl• P�•••· 
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AH'Dnux� DI.TA StT J 
PRO..ECTS (One- .cr�terl• pef l"owl W l l )  S(ll Y(1J 
2 4 6 7 8 t o  ll lZ 
o-orno�o-01"0�0 � � 1 00 0 - 0 �01uo.=o-0�1.� 
O. 133 O. tll O. 067 O. 067 O. 067 O. 200 O. 067 O. 0!>7 O. 200 O. 000 0. 067 0. 000 0. 024 0. 2.00 l. 000 
OWO�O- O�O-�O�O-�O.-�-o.-o.�o.-o.1�a-1.­
o.ooo 0.067 0.033 0.000 0.233 0.167 <l.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 tl.DOD D.000 D.004 O.ZOO J.l)OO 
o -o-o.-o-�-o-o -o �a�o -o -o -o�• o -1 -
o -o-o -�-o -o-0 1uo �o-o.�o.-o.-0 1�0.-1.-
0.889 l.662 41.637 0.000 0.44' 1.428 0.000 O. \SO 0.000 0.000 3.219 J. 131 0.016 1.000 S.000 
3.�S7 2.2\9 1.�46 0.000 0 . .300 t.l28 2.8�� 0.400 O.IXl9 1.306 ,.609 2.0S8 o.ozo \.000 $.000 
1�2.ll � o - o�am1.mo_o_o_o.�o.-o.-0M6 1.-s.-
3.ss1 1.11s 2.319 o.ooo o.44' 0.952 o.9S3 0.200 2.t9s 2.938 4.024 l.<144 0.02:0 1.000 s.ooo 
2•.so 7.800 7.500 10.so -21.0 t7.�0 S.300 3.300 0.000 0.t:JOD 2.200 2.300 0.032 \O.DO �0.00 
J. \00 1. 200 1, 100 1. 100 •2.. 90 S. 400 0. 700 0. SOO D. 000 O. 000 D. JO() Q. JOO O. 004 t. 000 S. 000 
J.000 1 200 0.400 0.900 •1.60 2.DOO D. 'n:JO 0.300 0.000 0.000 O 200 Q.200 0.005 1.000 $.000 
0. 100 O. 10Ct O. 100 O. 100 -O. 20 O. 700 D. 000 O. 000 0 000 0. -000 0. 000 0. 000 0. OOZ 0. 200 t. 000 
0.400 0.100 0.200 0.000 -0.30 0.800 0.000 0. 'ºº 0.000 0.000 D. 100 D. llXl 0.1)()2 0.6DO 3.000 
o_o_o_�_o_o_a_o_o_o.-o -o.�o.=o.�1.­
s2.9o 16.80 16.ZO 2Z.60 -67.3 102.2 11.40 7.000 0.000 0.000 •. 700 S.000 O.a:>2 20.00 \00.0 
10. (0 4. 100 3. 700 l. 700 -1&.0 17.80 2. 300 1. 600 0.000 O. 000 J. 100 1. 000 Q.002 (.000 ZO.DO 
10.SO 4.200 t.SOO 3.lOO •8.30 ?.200 2.SOO l. 100 0.000 0.000 O 1-00 O. 700 0.002 J.000 1$.00 
J.600 J.600 5.600 -(.90 t.600 lLJO 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 O 000 D.00  0.00? 2.tlOO 10.00 
-6.ZO -tJ.9 -47.8 -t9.0 �.50 -Z.80 -8.9:0 -4..SO •tl. 10 -l JO -l1.1 -7.80 0.002 •O 00 S0.00 
0.176 6. 436 0.000 0.000 0.19'8 O.O<\& -. DO\ O. 000 0.000 0.-000 0 000 0. 000 0.071 0. 200 •. 000 
D.O.ZJ o.OJl o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.030 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 o.ooo o.oto o. 100 o.soo 
-M7-.�0.-0 �0.�0-0-o.-��O.�O.-O �O�OIOOO.� 
-.001 0.004 o.ooo o.oao 0.001 0.060 o.oao o.ooo o.oos 0.001 o ooo o.oo::i o.o4s o. lOO o.soo 
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o.ooa D.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oao o.noo o ooo o ooo o.0$7 0.010 O.llSO 
0.-000 o. 000 0.000 o. 000 0.000 0.000 6. 000 l. 000 o.ooo o. 300 o 000 0.000 o. lt6 o 200 1.000 
O. 2SO O. 600 0.2tl0 O. 450 D.250 0.2.00 O. ZOO O. lOO 0.000 O. l�O O 7.00 D. 7.00 o.OSS 0.200 1 000 
COSTS 
2 ) 4 5 • 7 • • 10 11 12 
¿s·10. J·no. b030. ""'· 3'.lCJO. 3600 201 so. )0 1 e�>. lS ª'· 
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